CareerShift

Career Shift allows you to search job & internship listings at every job board & company with job postings on the internet.

GoingGlobal

GoingGlobal is a premiere platform for accessing Country Career Guides and information on communities around the world. Log onto RaptorLink to access this system. Then use your NetID and password to access GOINGGLOBAL.

Alumni Career Network

Access this database of alumni from Rutgers-Camden through RaptorLink. Click on Networking tab, located on the top menu bar.

Career Center

Lower Level, Campus Center
Ph: 856-225-6046
careercenter@camden.rutgers.edu

RaptorLink can help!

RaptorLink offers students and alumni of Rutgers-Camden the opportunity to:

♦ Register with the Career Center online
♦ View jobs, internships and volunteer opportunities
♦ Participate in on-campus recruiting
♦ Create your resume using Resume Builder
♦ Practice interviewing
♦ Sign up for all Career Center workshops and events

Accessing RaptorLink

Go to the Career Center Website: http://cc.camden.rutgers.edu
⇒ Click on the RaptorLink image
⇒ First time users: Enter your 9 digit RU ID number and click “Generate/Forgot Password”
⇒ RaptorLink will e-mail you a link to create a new password